
The United States of America may require that a directional antenn *a be
~at the station and that, if and when advice to that effeet is given,
DWill instaîl such directional antenna within -one year from the date of
by Canada of such advice. The direction of maximum suppression of

telnna should be as near as possible in the direction of San Francisco,
to allowing for -a ground wave signal of 500 microvolts per meter

t~Y at any point along the boundary between Saskatchewan and the
States.

When, as and if a substitute broadcasting channel acceptable to the
tan Government is made available for ths station Canada agrees to
,iue the use of 540 kilocycles for broadcasting purposes.
TIhis Agreement shaîl become effective from the date on which the INorth
&fl Regional Agreement, signed at Habana on the l3th day of December,

>eoomues effective. It shail remain in effect until the expiration, on the
Sthe United States and Canada, of the said North American Regional

lent.

The undersigned will recommend to their respective goveruments that
Ttion be given to the cancellation, on the date on which this Agreement
S8 effective, of all prior agreements in se f ar as they have reference to

of 540 kilocycles by Canada for broadcasting.

The Goverument of the United States of America agrees that if it
assign a Class 1-A station to the channel 700 kilocycles wvith power
than 50 kilowatts, it will take, or cause to be taken, such measures as

'essary to prevent the field intensity delivered by such station at night
lceeding a value five, times as gzreat as that which would be delivered by
ienIt 50 kilowatt transmitter located at or near Monitreal, Canada, on 690
1les at a point near Rochester, New York. For this purpose the field
,les of the UJnited States station shall be based on the 10 per cent sky-
'Id the Canadian station on the 50 per cent skywave, during the second

ftrsunset. If the field intensity delivered by the Canadian station
eXceed that which would be delivered by an efficient 50 kilowatt tas
ith the actual field strength shall be taken as the basis for said ratio.
event, however, shall the Class I-A station in the United States be
dto deliver a field strength at said point Iess than that which wou1d

lrdby an efficient 50 kilowatt transmitter located at or near Cincinnat,

ýcOrdingly have the honour te inquire whether the three Areet
3i this communication have the approval of your Goveriinflit' and

r, in the event of that approval, it is agreeable to the pblication mMe
Of this note and such favouratile reply as you In1y fnd itposbet
ýbelng understood that none of these Agreemnents shall beom~e effective
"effective date of the North American Regional Broadcasting Agree'

renewed assurance of my


